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Year Name of Game Gorls/Boys

2013-t4 soft Ball Girls

20L3-t4 Archery Boys and Girls

20t3-14 Kho-Kho Boys

20L4-t5 soft Ball Girls

20t4-r5 Archery Boys and Girls

2015-16 Soft Ball Girls

2015-15 Kho-Kho Boys

20t6-17 Kho-Kho Boys

20L6-17 Soft Ball Girls

20t7-t8 Archery Boys and Girls

2017-L8 Kho-Kho Boys and Girls

Mail : regi@ngu.ac.in Web. : www.ngu.ac.in



 
 

 

Vision: 
 

            The 21st century is indeed an era of Knowledge. It is expected that 

every citizen of India is able to take initiatives on his own and is aptly 

equipped with rich and noble values of our glorious cultural and heritage. 
In the light of this scenario that the Higher Education of State emphasizes new 

policies and action plans to infuse and instill within the youth of Gujarat the 

spirit of global competition and to encourage them to display their talents to 
meet challenges of the newer changing order of the world.  

 

Mission: 
 

         Swarnim Gujarat Mission for Excellence coincides with Gujarat 

celebrating its 50th years since the establishment of the state.  
Under the auspices of Mission for Excellence, the colleges and universities 

across Gujarat will have to focus various areas of education, art and knowledge 

for the manifold progress of the youth. These areas of focus are known as 
Band/Cluster/Spectrum/Continuum/Symphony of Activities (Dharas): 

 

AIM: 
 
         The ultimate aim of this mission is to make our students enable to 

experience the joy of aesthetic pleasure and to learn from our great traditions 

of knowledge by way of taking up activities of Sapta Dhara.  
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Colleges have to see 10 it that students partake in the process of acquiring
knowl€dge as aclive leam€rs. More than organizing competitions, colleges
should encourage students to express and exhibit ideas, views and independent
thinking in the process oftheir personaliry development.
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Under this €luster, Eloculion or Debat€ is not merely a matter
oratory. lt actually means the punu;t oftruth and is pracriced to
The search for truth yields qualities of patiencer courage
Resultant cffect ;s the real skill ofelocution or d€bare.

of fluency or

and strength.
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Itffi&EEftmre,nhHnh$hl
lhis clusler aims ar inspiring stud€nrs 10 cxplorc their facuhy of inagination
and creativiry in th€ pursuit of absolute beauly through oolours and shapes
and to explore furlher the horizons ofcosmos and qualities ofthe soul.'lheir
creations in Iine Arts will thus be cxlcmal nanilistations ofthe inner self.
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Theatrical activiti€s to be organized under ihis cluslcr will expose the
sludenls to the intricacics oflhe theatre as a form ofal1 and ultimately lead
thcm to the path of knolvlcdgc of ;nner -consci ou sness. Classic Sffipts fron
World Literature reflecl noblc ideas and inspire sludents 10 higher goals in
life.
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ETTTII.Ih
Under this cluster, it is essential to include fundamental values and practices
of Music, Arts and Poetry through which on€ can attain the Knowledge ol
Soul. The nain objective of this cluster would be that of making students
understand th€ innate and deeper meaning of rnusic and enabling them to
enjoy the spirit and sens€ of music from the depth of heart as well as to
consolidate our faith in cultural values and to experi€nce the richness of
cultural and historical heritase oflndia.
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hrItItnlIIr
It is €ompulsory for the teachers and students to take part in the aclivities
under this group. All the teachers and sludents have to belong 10 this
cluster. This clusler aims at imparling upon the students truc knowledge of
phys;cal cducation as it is distinctly related with the nenral and spiritual
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WftffiIT*CIUUdHhNHT
India, being an agricullural country of villages, il is necessarv ro make her

sludents aware ofrhe real;ties ofrural India
Firsthand expcrience oflhe life in villases
Spend time in the villages wilh constructivc messages

Survey on geographic, educarional, economic and social asp€cls of peoplc

in rural India.
Sehemes like oi a \ rllage and ha\ e an 'l-cu Cl

H. D. Patel) !.rtsccorh'!'
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l0th Januan is celebrated as shaheed Di$as in the tnemory of Majatma-

e;;;;;. N;;i"i;;;"ilhi Praled a p;'\otat rire in rh€ rreedom srrusgre or

i"li". uri 
"'"" ".L", "a1s 

ana pea"elul merhods were rhe foundarion for

gaining independence fron the British
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"SAMVEDNA" is a progmmme speciallv d€signed to educate'-illustrate and

insoire students ab;ut the social aspects, diversitv and problems rn our

"*i.i". ri *lrl r'ao *'" 
"tudents 

to understand diffetent social aspects and

,.."",1 *'"i. sensirivitv towards the critical issues which needs immediate

!ros.n day & Edrcp'eneush'P daY

s.cl to chidh@d a G'een GrcuP DaY
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Lil-liest 2017 Orgamzed on

Mohanlal Patel Sahilya Vafiul'
€nhance the lit€rarY crealive
dcvidcd into lwo scciion wiz &

lft-;f$Hnmiln
2lsl January,20l7 in collaboralion wrln

Kadi. This program is spcciallv dcsigncd 10

sspeors of sludents The aci'vlires were

SkillWiz.
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